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Enjoy the Sounds of Feliz Navidad with Latino Arts, Inc.
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN (November 11, 2020) Christmas is right around the corner, and
what better way to celebrate than with new cultural experiences at Latino Arts, Inc. Our virtual
concert, festive holiday art kit, and a new gallery exhibit are sure to welcome the Christmas
season into your home!
Performances:
¡Espíritu Navideño con Cache MKE! – Virtual Concert Celebration
Concert Premiere – Friday, December 11, 5:00 p.m. – Midnight
Let Cache MKE fill your home with the party music that drives Christmas celebrations in
Hispanic households throughout the Christmas season. With rich vocal harmonies, and
a wide variety of “Música Navideña” with Latin American roots and flair, Cache MKE will
thrill you and your family in this special holiday performance. Clear a space in your living
room and get ready to dance in the comfort of your own home with Cache MKE!
Cache MKE has been performing in the Midwest for more than 20 years, making a major
impact on the local and regional Latin music scene. This group of musicians has put
together a completely unique concert experience for our Latino Arts audience to help
everyone get into the Christmas spirit!
The Espíritu Navideño con Cache MKE virtual concert experience can be purchased at
the link below. Tune in for the concert premiere or watch on your own time through the
entire month of December! If you are looking to heighten your concert experience, you
may consider the Navidad Caribeña Package which includes a Caribbean Ornament Art
Kit. Concert goers will enjoy the music of Cache MKE while exploring their creativity.
This handmade ornament will not only decorate your Christmas tree, but also serve as a
personalized memento to help you remember the most wonderful time of the year!
• Tickets: Espíritu Navideño con Cache MKE Virtual Concert & Navidad
Caribeña Package
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Exhibits:
Los Rostros Ocultos: The Hidden Faces
by Angelica Contreras
December 4 – February 29
Madison, WI based artist, Angelica Contreras attended the University of Guadalajara
and received her B.A. in Art in 2008 and a Masters on Art Education is 2016. Her
artwork has been shown in exhibitions throughout Mexico and in the U.S.
Contreras’ work explores the relationships between tradition, identity, and pop culture.
While incorporating the techniques of acrylic, oil, and collage into her pieces, most of her
work contains an element of nostalgia present in its layers. Sometimes reminiscent of
childhood or adolescence, her art contains culture and its traditions.
To account for social distancing and for the safety of all who enter the gallery, be sure to
pre-register for your chance to see this incredible exhibit by artist Angelica Contreras!
• Tickets: Opening Reception – Los Rostros Ocultos
o Friday, December 4th at 5:00 p.m.
• Tickets: Café Con Arte – Los Rostros Ocultos
o Friday, January 29th at 8:15 a.m.
• Tickets: Open Gallery Hours – Los Rostros Ocultos
o Tuesday & Thursday from 4:00-5:00 p.m. when the exhibit is on view
o Wednesday & Friday from 11:30 – 12:30 p.m. when the exhibit is on
view
o Maximum 10 guests per session
A virtual tour of Los Rostros Ocultos will also be available after December 15, 2020.
Safety Requirements: Latino Arts, Inc. kindly asks that all persons entering the building
observe the following guidelines:
• Wear a face mask
• Social Distancing: Keeping at least 6 feet apart
• Wash your hands or use hand-sanitizer before entering the gallery
• All visitors are required to do a no-touch temperature scan
• Maximum 10 guests per gallery session
The Latino Arts Auditorium & Gallery are located in the United Community Center at 1028 South
9th Street, Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53204.
Please review out website for current changes and updates at www.latinoartsinc.org

About Latino Arts, Inc.
With roots going back more than 25 years, Latino Arts, Inc. was formally established in 1997.
Since then, the organization has brought cultural awareness, artistic and educational
experiences, and a diversity of Hispanic artists from throughout the Spanish-speaking world to
share their talents with the greater Milwaukee community.
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